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Chap. ] no,

Sr.c. 1.

CHAPTER WO.
All Al.:t rcsp~O:lillg Security by C.uarilnlec
Compilnies.

H

"IS )LAJJ';STY, 11;)' and with the advice and CllDSel11 (If
the Legislative .:\ssemhl:-· of the T'I'O\';nc{' nf Ontario,
Cllacts as follo\\'s:-

1. This Act lIlay be cited as Tile Guarantee 00lllP(lJlifS
Act. !l Ed\\", \'11. c. (jj, s, 1.
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"Guarantee cOlllpun;)'" shall mean au ineorporated
company empowered to grant guarautecs, bond!;,
Jlolicies, or contrncts for the integrity Rnd fideli~'
of employed pel'sons, 01' in respect of anr legal
proceedings Ot' for other like purposes approved
Ity the J.Jieutenant-Governor in Conncil. 9 Edw.
VIl e. (li, s. 2,

:t Where

lIuy judge, fuuctionluy, officer or lH:l~(J1l j ..
l'etluil'ed to take security by hood with sureties
he IIIny in liell thereof take the boud, policy or guarantee
contract of a g:iUtrantee eOmpfill,\' of the like untnrp. nl1e1
errcct. !l Ed\\", VIT, e, Gi, s, :l,
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.J. Whel'c fllly person is required to givc security b~' boud
\\";Ih sureties he may in lieu thereof furnish the bond, poUe:-'
Ill' guarantee eontraet of fl I!llfll'nntee eOlllpllUy of the iike
IInlnre find effect. 9 Reh\". VII. l'. 6i, s, 4,
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'111 this .\cl,

;). '1'he g:urll'illllee compnu.\· sllllll not he bound or J'Hluired
jlli'itify, !) Ed\\". VIl. c. (ii, s. 5.
H, The hond, \loUe;)'

guarantee eontmet of a guarantee
01' in substitution for nn:-'
,'xisiting seeUl'lly if til(' .illdl!c, funclionary, offieel' Or person,
Illclltiollecl in section :l, ,~o di1'C(·ls. 9 Rd\\'. '~n. c. f,'i. s. Ii:
::!' GeO. y, c, ~9, s. 1.
01'

~'.~:~:;i:','::;~I~:>r ('Hmpany may be taken instead of
";:"·,1..,,,,,·

I",,,,lo,, ""'e1,,1
,,, 110-" "j , .. ",.1.

• 1, The illterim rceeipt or II g"\IHl'lll1tee company Ihay he
Hccepled in liell of a 1.101\(1. I,olie,\' 01' guarantee contract, but
til£' Intl£'1' shill! he flll'l1ishf'tl within olle mont]1. !l Rih~, YH.
". 67, s. 7.
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. :Evel',)' Order in Council appnn'iu" of a guarantee com- t;~3~~~~ioll ,,'
pany hall immediately after the making thereof be pub- COllncllIU"\
lished in the Ontm'io Gazette, and shall be laid forthwith ~~)'~~b~~'~or'
before the Assembly if in se ion and if not then in s(>ssion
then within the first flft en clav. of the next se. sion ther nL
2 Geo. V. c. 39 . 2.
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